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CNB Text Banking

CNB Text Banking is another way to bank when, where, and how you choose.* Use your mobile phone to send 
commands via text message to 226563 to quickly retrieve account balances, obtain transaction history, and 
make transfers between accounts.

To activate CNB Text Banking you need to be enrolled in our Online Banking Center.

To enable CNB Text Banking:
  Log in to the CNB Online Banking
  Go to Preferences>Text Enrollment
  Click Off to change it to On, enter your SMS Text Number, Agree To Terms, and click Next.  You will 

be directed to the Account Preferences page.
  Click on an account to open the account details and click SMS/Text.  Select to have SMS/Text On 

or Off.  A four character account short name is required.  Click the pencil icon, enter four characters 
and click the checkmark.  SMS ON is displayed when an account is enabled for Text Banking. 

Commands Function

BAL All account balances for accounts enabled in text banking

BAL <account short name> 
ex: BAL CK01

Account balance for the requested account

HIST <account short name>
ex: HIST SV01

Transaction history for the requested account

XFER <from account short name>
<to account short name> <amount> 
ex: XFER CK01 SV01 20.00

Transfer funds between your text banking accounts

LIST List of text banking commands

HELP Information about text banking

STOP Disable text banking

Text commands to 226563 (BANKME)

Helpful Tips:  Add 226563 to the contacts on your phone and save as “CNB Text Banking”.
 Text messages are not case sensitive - you can use “BAL” or “bal”.

Member FDIC
*Text Banking is a free banking service. Message and data rates may apply via your mobile service provider. Text Banking requires enrollment in Online Banking. To activate, you must enable your 
account(s) in Online Banking and create your account short names.


